
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIVOIl Miivrinx.

Davis sells glais.
Uudwolscr beer. L. Ilosenfeld, ngerlMj
Tine A. B. C beer, Noumayer's hotefT
Schmidt's photos, tww and Intent stylos.
K. II. Morehouse left yesterday for Cedar

Gup. Mo.
Mr. and Mrs .1. r. Pontius left yesterday

morn In L' for lurried, Kan.
Get your work done at the popular Eaglo

laundry. "21 Hroadway. 'l'hone 15i.

lice nrtogravures. Alexander & Co. give
rpcclal prices on frames for them.

v. C. Hstcp. undertaker. 23 Pearl street.
Telephones: Olllee, 9"; resident e, 34.

House cleaning carpet cleaning and put-tin- g

down. V II. Swan. 1106 S. ith St.
8. Italdwln makes n specialty ofcloan-In- g

wall paper and frescoes 121 12th uve.
Urown of Shelby. la. was In the

rltji yeVterdav on his way to Sprlnglleld.
3to.

Mrs II. C. .Market has returned from a

(wo weeks' visit with friends at Lur.imlc.

Man Poland of South Eighth street
had returned from a visit with friends at
"Woodbine, la

Tho MIhsm Olive nlid Mnbol English
have gone to Dunlap. la., to spend the
spring vacation.

Charles M. Anderson left yesterday for
Alvit. O. T.. to look the country over with
a view of settling there. -

fhurles IVmber of tho freight department
of tho Illinois Central returned yesterday
from ii visit lit Newell, la.

Mrs. V. M. left yesterday for
Cleveland, O.. having been called there by
the sickness of her father.

Mr. and Mrs II W. Culshull of IMoroo
Ftreet have as their guests Mrs. Kinsley
find daughter Ilerlha of; Shelby, la.

Mrs. II. I. Mudgo has; returned from Ot- -

umwii and will lemalp hire for a few
weeks before rettlinliiK there to spend the
piimmer.

Daniel Arkwrlght of this city and Peter
V. Howell of Avoea left yesterday for Jop-ll- n.

Mo., where they are Interested In the
sine mlnct.

Progressive high live party to be Riven by
Augusta drove lodge at . O U hall
April B. Admission. 1ft cents, IncludltiB
lanclnB. Prizes to be awarded.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday '

to Walter II. lliirbee, aged 11. and Mugglc
iav. aged 23 ls3th of Omiiha. Justice

Oliilo Vlen olllclated lit the wedding.
The one-stor- y frame barn at 1M0 Fifth

nvenue, belonging to Mrs. J. It. luvvrcnce,
was destroyed by lire yesterday morning.
Hoys and matehes are said to have caused
the blaze.

Council muffs tent No. :i2. Knights of
the Maccabees, will meet In reBUlar review
tonight. All members are requested to be
jircsent, as there Is Important business to
tome up for action.

The reRular meetlnB of Concordia lodge
No. G2. KnlBhts of Pythias, will be held
this evening In HuglioV hall. There will
lio work In the third di'Bree and all mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Vat DoiiRherty. the urst while proprietor
of the Opera Hime saloon, had u. heurlns
licforo Justice Vlen on the charge of ma-
liciously deslroyliiK the bulldliiR and s.

He was acquitted, owlnB to insuf-tlclene- y

of evidence to. convict.
J. W. Mlnnlck. the Uroadway liveryman,

complained to the police yesterday of the
theft of u set of harness. Ho believes It
Mas stolen durlnB an .altercation ' he had
Monday nlBht with some horse traders who'
tried to fllm-llni- n him on n horse deal.

A. A. Kosdlek, arrested Saturday under
nn Indictment on the charBo of breakliiR
Into the premises of N. P. Nielsen In Gar-
ner township and slealliiB a quantity of
tools and other articles, furnished ball In
the sum of tw yesterday and was released
liendlUB his trial.

Sheriff's deeds to the Kranklln Savings
liunk of Merlmae, N. II.. for 1!C lots In
Colby's Walnut fSrovo jidtlltloti to Council
Illuffs were llled for record yesterday. Tho
eonslderntlon named was $3,013.27. the prop-
erty havliiB been bought In twelve months

1 ago under foreclosure. .;

John N. Hubbell. ngoid fiddled yesterdny
nt the Oreen homestead on Franklin ave-Jiu- o

from heart trouble, resulting from the
jirlp. The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 2::i0 o'clock from the residence and
Interment will be in the Clark cemetery.
Deceased served In the federal army durlnR
the civil war.

James S. Chrlsman and George W. Hob-ord- s,

two Minneapolis real estate dealers,
have secured a temporary Injunction re-

straining the Lake Manawa & Manhattan
Heuch Hallway company from constructlnB
ItH line to the lake. They own certain

at the lake which was formerlyIiroperty Manawa park and complain that
tho railway company Is, --about to build Its
lino throtiRh their land without nettling
with them for It.

Tho Christian home Is once more enjoy-Iii- b

an era of prosperity and the receipts
are uguln above the current needs. Tho
financial report for last week shows tho
lecelpts In the Rcncral fund to have been
$7'iS.fej. belriK $T2S 0s above the estimated
needs for the current expenses of tho week.
In the manager's fumi the receipts were '

I12S.33, being $:S.,r nbovo the needs of tho
week and wlphiB out tho deficiency In this
fund as reported last "week and leavlnB a
credit balance of $.12.03

S. H. Kinney, an engineer on the Union
3'iuillo railway, appeared beforo Justice
Vlen yesterday afternoon with a badlv
battered and bruised face, which ho said
was the result of an assault committed on
lilin by Fred Parker, a Switchman llvliiB at
tMIO Sixth avenue. Fluney has a number
of lots near the transfer ilepot fenced In
for pasture and ho complained that Parker
IiroUo down the fenco and when ovpnstit-lute- d

with turned anil gave Finney a
thrashing. Informations oharRlnR Parker
with ussault and with malicious destruction
of the fence were llled by Finney and war-
rants were Issued for Parker's arrest.

N. T. riurahlnc C Tei. 25C.

They only cost 10 cents more. Kxtra
double, strength mantles, tho "Yusea," 100
(audio power. Get them at Illxby's. Tele-phon- o

103, jj

Gravel roofing. A. l. Read, 541 D'waj.

Davla sells paints '- -

Ileal F.xlnte TrniinferK.
Tho following transform., were filed yester-

day In the abstract, tltlo and loan olllee of
J. W. Sipllie. 101 Poarl street:
Jurceti Grove and wife to Hans

Wendt, art of sw4 HW'i
w d $ 25

BherllT to J. W. Squire, trustee, lot
11 and 12. In McGee's suImIIv of block
21, Hughes Doniphan's alld, s d.. 376

Sheriff to J. W. Siiulre, trustee, lot
X. block I, Iliishnell's add, s d 713

Sheriff to Franklin Savings bank, 191

lots In Colby's Walnut Grove, add,
situated In ne4 nw'i s d 5,016

Iimbard Apnlegatf and wife to John
Frawr. Jr.. part of swVi swU
w d 73U

lCdgar Cade and wife to John II.
Smith, lot 1, block 2, Holler's add to
Walnut, w d 100

V. A. Wood to Lulu Froror
s 1U feet of lot 5. block 5. Jack-

son's add, w d tVO

J. V. Snulre. trustee, to New Hamp-
shire Savings limit, lot 1, block I,
Madbvm Park add, s w d 1

Frank Wendt and wife to Hans Wendt,
part of swl4 w d 2.1

Henry J Wendt lo Hans Wendt, part
of swW w4 w d 25

Ton transfers, aggregating Ji.bSl

LIEBiG
Company's Extract

Ol' 11KEK

It indupent ablo In the culmsrt
department ol every houtehold,

Every Jar
Igntdin blue i

FARM LOAfvS
NeRotlMted In basurn Nebraaka
nnd Iowa. James N. Canady, Jr.,
Uii Main SU Council Uluffs.

a

BLUFFS.
YOUNG THIEVES GO TO PRISON

George Phaaon and William Dewoj Aie

Sentenced to Do Time.

BOTH ARE TAKEN TO TIU PENITENTIARY

I'Iiiiniiii Appear to lie the l.oKltlinntc
I'roiluel of Con 1 1 ll lied I'eriiNlll of

Vc Mom -- I lac Ucd 1,1 ten, I lire
Sum' of UN Thel Im,

George Phason, the youvg man ngaltihi
whom the grand Jury returned threo Indict-
ments for burglary, entered il plea of guilty
yesterday lnfore Judge Smith In tho district
court In the case In which he was charged
with broal.lng Into tb resilience of Court
Iteporter 11. 0. Ilrulngtun and stealing a
gold watch and several other articles, The
court, In view of tho fact that there were
several charges against him, fentc.iccd bins
to threo years In tho pcqlturitlary ut Fort
Mn'llnon with hard labor. Phnson from read-
ing (lima novels had developed Into a chronic
thief. Wlten arrcstfd a little more than a
week ago In a vacant bnrn where he had
estah'lsled lilirulf, the police olllccrs found
about a wagonload of articles of all

the lioety whhh he Mad gathered
In lilo thl. vlng expeditions. Uverythlng wan
llsl. that came to his net and the plunder re
coveted varied from gold watches to old
wnh boilers. Of clothltig there was an as-
sortment almost sufllcle.nt to utart a second-
hand store. When surprised by the oflleern
Phason was lying on a rud-l- y ma lc couch
of rags Intently reading a lurid and halr-ralsln- g

dime novel. One of the Indictments
against Phason was for breaking Into the
residence of John Freose at fill SU'h avenue,
where ho stolo two pair of rubbern and a
plate, of pickles. Phason had been under nr-- i
rest before for petit larceny, but owing to his
youth hail escaped with a light Jail sentence.

William Dewey, another chronic thief but
of more mature years than Phason, pleaded
guilty to entering tho residence of Mrs. J. II.
Miller on South Main street and stealing a
fur capo valued at $50, which ho sold to a
Hroadway second-han- d clothes dealer for
$2. Judgo Smith nentenced him to eighteen
montbfi In the penitentiary at Fort Madison
with hard labor. Dewey was also wanted In
Omaha to answer to a charge of burglary.
When arreBted hero ho was wearing a suit
of olothoH and sportlug a gold watch and
chain which ho had stolen from a house on
Farnam strict.

Phason and Dowoy were tnken to the pen-
itentiary last night by Sheriff Cousins.

For storing stoves wo havo tho best facil-
ities In tho city. Your stove taken down, set
up and put In as good condition as when
placed In our care.

I'ETKRSON & SCHORNINO.
Merrlam niock.

HOAitn of roir.vrr st'i'ini visoii.s.
Coiuitj- - Superlnteiiileiit Ankn Tlirm to

Miiltc Ills a Miilnrleil Olllee.
Prof. O. J. McManus eountv mmnrin.

tendont of schools of Pottawattamlo county,
wants his orllco mado a aalarled one and has
submitted to tho Board of Supervisors a
proposition to that effect. The law pro-
vides that county superintendents shall lie
paid $4 per day "while actually engaged In
tho performanco of their duties." The
county furnishes all stationery and supplies
for tho olllco and bears nil expenses which
tho county suporlntendent may Incur In
connoctlon with meetings called by tho stato
superintendent. Tho law nlso provides that
tho board may allow such further compen-
sation as Is "deemed Just and proper." This
latter provision gives tho county super-
visors a wide latitude In dealing with the
compensation question of tho county super-
intendent.

Suporlntendent McManus, In his proposl-- I
tlon to make; tho ofllco a regular salaried
one, suggests that tho compensation h?
placed at $2,000 per annum, ho (6 pay all help
and expenses except stationery and such ex- -i
pensew as may bo Incurred In connection
with mcotlnRS colled by tho stato snnerln.
tondent. Prof. McManus, at tho session of
tho board yesterday, presented u bill for
$98.60 for expenses for the first threo
months of tho year. Among tho itwns were
$36 for livery hiro and $31 for otllco as-
sistance, bosldes postage and other sundries.

Tho board discussed the proposition, but
fairm to tako any action on It. m placo
of allowing the bill for expenses tho board
passed a resolution allowing tho couuty su-
perintendent $300 per annum for expenses,
this amount not to Include postago and sta-
tionery.

Today tho bo.ird will canvass tho petition
of consent tiled by tho saloon men of Coun-
cil Illults. This uotltlon rnntntnn It tu

, claimed, ns required by law, tho slRtiaturod
..I umjuiuy ut ulo voicrs wno voted at
tho last gcnoral election held In Novombor,
1S99. Under a recent ruling of tho supreme
court tho codo of 1897 made Inoperative all
potltions of consent secured before October,
1897, and necessitated tho saloon men se-
curing new ones. Hy nn emergency act of
tho present assembly tho saloon men wero
given until May 1 In which to securo these
new petitions of consent and allowing them
to operate under (bo old ones until that
date.

In tho county outsldo the city the pe-
tition of consent requires tho signatures of
05 per cent of tho voters who cast their
votes at tho last general election. This
has been obtained and tho petition Iuib been
llled with tho board. Tho law requires that
It shall bo published for ten days, and tho
board will meet April IS to cnnvaHs It.
Thoro aro fifty-fiv- e saloons In tho county,
Including Council Illuffs.

George h. Hill was Janitor of
tho county court houso and his salary fixed
at $1,500. In his application bo asked for
$1,800. J. H. Klley, Willlaen Hiiro! and N.
W. Culbertson wore applicants for tho po-

sition. Culbortson offered to do the work
for $1,100 per annum.

If you smoke and want tho best thing out
for a cigar bo sure nnd get a Com-
monwealth.

Xi:V I A It li III) MID Ollfi M7.K3.

.Nevcrnl Mutter of Impm-luuc-r Come
t i for Ciiililerntlon,

Tho old park board held a short session
last night nnd after cltanliiK up Its busi-
ness Members Arnd and Harding retired
and made room for Frank Peterson and C
A. Tlhbots, tho nowly-electe- d commission-
ers, who took their seats. Th new board
then organized by electing Martin Schmidt,
the bold-ove- r member, chairman, and N. C.

J Phillips, secretary.
A number or applications for appointments

ae park policemen wero received and read,
but tho selcetlou was postponed until a
Inter meeting 'to bo called by the chair-
man. The applicants for policeman for Fair-mou-

park aro James Peterson, Fred Lamb,
P. II. Mottaz, W. T. Smith. A. W. Melsnor.
A. F. Alnaworth, 0. T. WlcUs and Charles
Johnsiiii For Baylies park the applicants
are I II. Wahleen and William Kra lit
Charlt JorRenson applied for a pumtion
as policeman In either of the parks

After some discussion Is was decided to
poutpotio advertising for bids for the ex
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elusive refreshment privileges at Falrmount
park.

Chairman Schmidt called attention to tho
necessity of taking some steps to remove
the dirt that has falln from the embank-
ments iu the cut lending to Falrmount park
He estimated there was between 4,000 and
1,500 yards and said he believed some ar-
rangement could be made with the motor
company to remove about half of It, ns the
company would tired the earth for the grad-
ing of Its track to Lake ManniMi. He h.id
offered 15 cents ,i yard to have It removed
and that If hauled away In wagon
It would cost from .10 to 35 cuits a yard lo
remove. Tho sreretary was Instructed ti
take tho matter up with the motor company
and set what arrangement could bo made.

Member Tlbbets wanted to know under
what conditions the molor company oc
cuplod tho cut Into tho park and whether It
was bound to keep It In repair and passable
condition. Secretary Phillips said thnt tho
records failed to show under what condi-
tions tho company was granted the privi-
lege of extending Its tracks Into the park.

Fred lamb, the owner of tho menagerie
that heretofore proved such a source of
amusement to tho visitors to Falrmount
park, has disposed of most of the animals
and Chairman Schmidt said he was In favor
of tho board scrurlng two or more deer and
placing them In an lnclosure. Tllo secre-
tary was Instructed to correspond with sev-
eral parties having deer for sale.

Chairman Schmidt recommended that tho
board Improve Cochran park this summer
and suggested that a fountain and an elec-
tric light be placed there. Ho was author-
ized to obtain nn estimate of the cost of
such Improvements.

A. B. Carlson, who has hart the grazing
privileges of Lake View park, iwkod per-
mission to seed part of It and the board will
Inspect the place next Sunday afternoon.

As tho boundaries of Falrmount are not
clearly defined a resolution was pasfod re-

questing the city council to direct Us en-
gineer to make a survey of the east, west
and north sides of that resort.

Secretary Phillips reported that there was
between $900 and $1,000 on hands In the
park fund, hut that this amount would be
swelled by the spring turnover from tho
county trecsurer lo between $2, ".00 and $3,000.
The board then adjourned.

Alfred . Fit r In ml llimlo Iteellnl.
Other attractions will bo the Omaha Hanjo

club, Musical "H's" mandolin quartet nnd
an orchestra of thirty players, under tho
direction of Prof. Oeorge F. Oellenbeck.
Itoyal Arcanum hall, April 10. Tickets on
sale at music stores. J. A. Williams man-
ager.

Mr. Riley cigar.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cure coughs, cold.

Commonwealth 10c cigars are gond cigars.

City Ollleerx Appointed.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia.. April 3. (Spe-

cial.) Tho city council met last night at
Its regular meetlnB and nfter the transac-
tion of tho untliilshcd business proceeded to
reorganize. The following city officers woro
elected for the ensuing year: Street com-

missioner, J. D. Deal; city clerk, Wiley
water commissioner, Charles Ford;

engineer nt pumping station, Clarence Ste-

vens. Tho republicans having a majority
of tho city council they removed all the dem-
ocratic officers. All tho officers elected
last night aro republicans.

lint One Cull ill)' Convention.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. April S. (Special.)

Cass county will havo but one republican
county convention this year and that will
bo held on April 28, with the primaries a
week earlier. This was decided by a meet-
ing of tho county central committee. Here-

tofore there havo been two conventions, one
to select delegates to tho stato convention
nnd another to nomlnato the county officers.
Tho one convention Idea seems to mot with
general approval.

Iowa ewx Xolex,
The plzootlo is epidemic among tho I

.Horse ui ii i

There was not even ono woman voter lit
the recent school election held III Albla.

Tho breaking of a piston rod utterly
wrecked the enclnc of the Creston Electric
Light works

Eight women have been recommended for
appointment as census enumerators in the
Fifth district.

Storm Lake Is about to have Its first city
directory, the contract for the pilntlng of
the lwok having Just been let.

Editor Long of tho Manon Journal wns
to n third term as mayor of

his town at lust week's election.
"Hums" nnd "vacs" 'who happen to drift

Into Creston this spring are going to bo
seized by tho municipal authorities and
mado lo do street work.

Prof. F. P. Fltzeeruld of the Industrial
iichool at Kldoru has resigned to accept
tho superintendent y of tho Girl's Industrial
school at Mltthellvllle.

Tho Sac City Cunning company has let
the contracts for the erection of lis build-
ings, which are to bo completed In time
for operation this season.

According to the statistics of the city
physician of Davenport KG births occurred
in Duvenpott during the year 1899, 274

males, 2711 females uild tlvo not specified.
Tho Clarlndii School board has decided

to abolish the position of superintendent of
tho city schools. The board Is of tho opin-
ion that tho position Is mora ornamental
than useful.

Tho Issue In tho recent election nt Swea
City was as to whether the members of the
town council should get $1 per meeting.
It Is announcpd that tho "salary grabbers''
wero defeated.

Osage Coiigiegatlonallsts nro going to
erect a SS.Oiio hiirch building and every
cent of the money has been subscribed In
advance. Two persons Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A.
Smlth-.ilo- uo gave $iS,5no.

All the army post commit tie ut Des
Moines has to do now is to rulso enough
money by subsirlption in Des Moines to
pay for the tract of Innd which must be
donated to the government for post pur-
poses. The magnitude of this tnsk is ap-
preciated, but the committee hopes to com-
plete tho work this year. One tract of 400
acres under consideration can bo had for
$1S,iioo. After the site for the post has been
secured and title thereto has been vested
In the government all that will remain to
be done will be to Induce congress lo
mulio an appropriation for tho post build-
ings. When this Is accomplished the Des
Moines army post will begin to take on tho
semblance of luct.

limn lldHorliil Voles,
Tho Des Moines Capital notices that tho

utmnsphere Is purer and the sky Is clearer
since tho luboolng of the cigarette by the
weather bureau.

The Waterloo Reporter can seo nothing
in tho election returns from Iowa, cities
which Indicates the drift of political opin-
ion. locnl Issues wero tho predominant
factor In almost every Instance.

Tho Des Molnen Register discredits the.
story that Oeneral Weaver hus deserted
silver as nn Issue. According to the Rob-Uter- 'n

wny of looking nt It silver Is an
part of tho Weaver calamity

howl.
The Cedar R.iplds Republican would llko

to sc the democrats of tho Fifth district
nominate Onto Sells for congress, Just to
give him a personal Illustration of the

of soma of his political prog-jm- I
atlops.

Tuo Hurllngton Hawkeye would welcomo
th ndoptlon of voting mnchlnes ns an es-
cape from tho cumbersome, complicated
anil defective Ausiiallan ballot law n law
that Is amended at every session of tho
legislature In an effort to Improve it.

The Clinton lit raid thinks the racket
stirred up by Mr. H'errlott In tho executive
toumil ilmltf its Hii.il only in a villngo
school row. The Herald condemns Mr. Iler-rlo- tt

for Impugning tho motives nnd at-
tacking tho character of those with whom
hs il liters.

Tlie Waterloo Courier duoy not think tho
storm of whlcvli State Treasurer Ilerrlou
is the cenlrr will prove serious, nnd It

that Mr Ht rrlott Is obliged to open
an escaic wive and p. null the pcutup
sUmiii in es ape about this time every year
Tho Courier nonces that It if tin question
of railway .isn'tMiionts thut usually euuees
Mr Herr iti s b e tj bun. "but It adds,
'if thi wisnl an .inmial occurrence, he
wouM tlnil rumetliliiL" Use to ibject to."

BUILDING AND LOAN BILLS

Two Meaiurej QoTerning Companies Paiod
in Iowa Legislature.

GREATER RESTRICTIONS PUT UPON THEM

II at 11 it HT mid l.nnii llcpiirf men! C re-
nted tilth nn liiwpeetor nnd One

Depot. Who Will Oteroo Hie
1 1 ll I it In the Inle.

DES MOINES. April Tele-
gram. I Two building nnd loan measures
passed this nfteincoii. Ono I tho srunte
building and loan rommltteo bill passed by
tho upper body Ian week. It has been do.
uirlbcd by your correspondent before and
In brief provides greater restrictions upon
this class of business than havo ever ex-

isted In tho state before. The measure
passed without amendment, so will become
a law without further action of tho

Tho other bill Is the one by lluchntian,
which provides for the creation of a build-
ing und loan department In Iowa. This
bill was up beforo the houso somo days ago,
hut was to the committee und
only reported In again last Friday. Its
chief provision is for the appointment of nn
Inspector by tho governor und one deputy
to oversee the building and loan business
of thu state. The bill carries no appropria-
tion with it and Li expected to pass the
senate without opposition. It Is ono of
tho moat Important measures of the

nnd Its pnssage Is the result of per-
sonal effort of its author, lleprosentntlvo
Huchanati. The vote on the final passage of
tho measure was 52 to 17.

Herein lile-Mll- e Limit lllll.
One of tho events In tho legislature today

Mas the defeat of tho five-mi- le limit bill
by the house. ThH action was a surprise
to tho friends of thu measure, who had
counted on nlmost ns large support as the
bill had In tho (.enate. The measure was
tnken tin earlv this tnornltiu and
the time of the morning session. An amend-
ment by Dyers to strike nut nil of the hill
nfter the enacting clause and Insert a pro
vision mat a heavy fine and Imprisonment
be Imposed for selling or giving liquor to
students wns defeated. The friends of thn
amendment argiud that this would secure
mo desired end and would not run tho
chance of being held unconstitutional as
the five-mil- e limit provision would. The
bill, on Its final passage, received the

vote. 4S yeas and 41 nays, thus fsll-Ili- B

to receive a constitutional majority.
This morning tho bulk of the appropria-

tions to be allowed this session wero in-

troduced In two bills, one providing for the
sum of $733,194.03 for the Hoard of Control
to use in defraying- tho oxpenses of tho In-

stitutions under It. and another lump of
$lll.S00 for the stato educational Institu
tions.

Tho wnato passed a number of smaller
appropriation bills. .After an extended light
tho biennial appropriation for tho Hencdlct.
home, of Des Moines was raised to $10,000
for the present pcrjod.

Tho sum of $1,000 was appropriated fori
tho further education of Llnnlo Hoguewood.
tho deaf, dumb and blind ward of-t-he state. '

Tho sum of $5,000 Vas appropriated for Iho
orection of n monument to Sergeant Charles
Floyd of tho McCleury expedition, and $.'00
for refurnishing trio rooms of the Stato
Hoard of Control. Tho per capita support
fund at tho Olrl's Industrial school at Mitch- -
ellvlllo wan raised from $10 to $12 per month
nnd $300 appropriated for expenses of a
chaplain (it that Institution. Most of these
bills have nlreadv nasscri thn hmmo nn.i ih
others will bo passed by that body today.

Tho bill for tho creation of a cnpltol
commission ami appropriating

$300 for Its expenses paswed the senato this
morning. It provides that the governor shall
appoint three persons before August 1, who
suau investigate as to repairs and Improve-
ments needed for both Inside and outsldo of
the eapltol building and report not Iatkr than
Docoinber 1, 1001.

Tho senato confirmed the reappointment
of Colonel Joseph D. Mcflarraugh an cus-
todian of tho eapltol building. Tho mnttor
has bem under advisement since early In
tho session, but wns favorably acted upon
by tbo commlttoe last evening.

Slfllnir Committee Meets.
Tho senate sifting committee met this

morning and decided that tho llvo special
orders In tho senate now on tho calendar
shall tako precedence over nil other bills for
tho present. Tho mct Important of these Is
tho Hyers minority stockholder bill, which
has pamod tho house,

Tho sum of $15,000 was appropriated by tho
senate this afternoon for the collection and
distribution of fish by the state fish nnd
game warden. Two hundred and eighty-fiv- e

dollnrn was appropriated to reimburse Jones
county for tbo roturn of escaped convicts.
For tho completion of the stats historical
building $21,000 was appropriated and for
tho roturn of tho Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment
$40,000.

Thu senate this afternoon paused the
amendntory act introduced by Trewln Mon-
day to cure tho defect discovered In the In-

surance bill, whereby tho state would with-
out this act havo been deprived of from
$8,000 to $10,000.

Telegraph, telephone and express taxation
bills wero reported by the houso commlttoo
of ways and means this afternoon ns they
passed tho senate. The first two Involve
tho principle of tho Illanehard substitute,
tho oxprefs bill tho Cheshire amendment.
Thoro will probably bo a fight for tho
Cheshire telegraph bill on tho floor. Tho
senate passed a bill placing all prlvata
and county insane hospitals under ths super-
vision of tho Stato Hoard of Control.

SHELDON FOR PRESIDENT

Lenders of lulled Christian Pnrly
MiUKeM Ills Name for

Olllee.

DES MOINES. April 3. (Special Tele- -
gralh.) Tho United Christian party, having
been born iu Dch Moines, it Ih but fitting
that Its first nominee for the presidency bo '

suggested from this city. Tho leaders of tho
party hero havo uuggested Itov. Charles '

M Sheldon of Tnnelt.i n Urn nnriu'u Inn.in- -
for this year's campaign and they aro quietly
organizing In tho hopo of being ablo to In-

duce him to nin.
Laborerw In several branches have made

a demand for Increase of wagrn. Tho car- - j

pernors want 3U cepm an hour as minimum
rate and eight hours to mako a day. Tho
painters want 40 cents nn hour for the same
hours. The building laborere, uch ns rs

ami mortar and plaster mixers,
want $2 per day of nine hours. A number of
men quit work today and they say thl In
only a beginning.

Tho new petition of consent will be exam-
ined April 18 at an adjourned meeting of
the present ficdslon of tho Hoard tt Super- -

John I,Coughs Prawn
llotcn.

A Son,

Stopped
by BROWN'S Bronchial Troches j
Hoaraonossand sore throat cured.

visors. A new notice that the statement
has been llle I will bo published In Hie mean-
time, so that sulllfleney of publication will
not block tho wny of examination. This Is
In 9iittance. the aetldi of tho board at ihe
meeting this afternoon. It In the Intention
of tho saloon men to proceed with the ut-

most ctifttlon for tho rennin that if the peti-
tion is canvn.rl now and It Is shown thnt
It wns not sulllclently advertised It might bo
the mea'is of Invalidating the entire peti-
tion. In that event another could not be

until a year had passed, ns the statute
says that but one statement of consent shall
bo eanvasied In a year.

Walters In tbo chop hoixes, restaurants
and hotels have applied for Increase In
wngm Thev say Ihev wnnt more money
April 1. The scale mado out provides that
waiters M the Dim .Moines nlllnncr shall re-

ceive $!! per week, working eluvoit hours per
day. O'rls working In short order houjo-- t
shall receive $r, per week nnd those In reg-
ular mini bouws $5 per week. The res-
taurant men bnve agreed to hold a confer-
ence on the matter.

I'lirtimr Wnl In In Cernuinv.
ATLANTIC. In.. April

John Hurmaster left for (iermnny this even-
ing, where ho goes to reoelve it fortune whl h
has been left to him by a rich relative. He
Inherits inn.ooo marks and will probably re-

main In his native land to enjoy the money
thin left him. Ho lms been n resident of
this oily for some time, having come from
Walnut here Willi him left Adolph

' Morllz. whom Mr. Hurmaster takes along to
nsslst him In straightening up matters. Thn
latter will visit the exposition and return
later.

linn Sne I'ltt lier-ln-I,ni- T.

ATLANTIC. Ia.. April fl. (Spejlnl.)
Tho damage suit of O. C. Moore against his
father-in-la- tl. W. Wakefield. Is on trial
In this city and Is being contested by able
nttomoys. The ground for tho suit Is tho
alleged nlien.itlon of his wife's affections.

It epn III It'll iim Win III lilrimiMiil,
OLENWOOD, la. April 3. I Special. )

Thu entire republican ticket was elected
hero today by majorities ranging from 03 to
1C0. An unusually largo vote was polled.

DAKOTA COURT DECISIONS

Number of Opinion llnnileil Dim 11 nt
I'lerre on Opening 1 1 11 ' of

April i'eriu.
PIEUIIE. S. D.. April 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supreme court, In the opening
day of the April term, handed down a
number of opinions, as follows:

Hy Fuller Porter P. Teek against Mar-
garet Xebrovvskl, Minnehaha county, re-
versed.

C. If. Casslll. receiver, against Joseph
Morrow und Elizabeth Morrow. Lincoln
county, reversed

E. W. Coughr.in against John Sundback
et al, Minnehaha county, teversed.

Charles H. Carpenter against Herman
Scluinche. Yankton county, iillirmed.

Hy Iliinoy Alice Chandler against Fan-
nie Hill, Lawrence county, alllrmed.

P F. Sherman et al against Port Huron
Engine and Thresher company, .Minnehaha
county, reversetl.

Frederick E. Mather against James Darst
et al, Orunt county, reversed.

State of South Dakota ex rel Hugh H.
Cooper against J. F. Porter, sheriff of
Huberts county. Roberts county, reversed

This Is the county seat contest from thatcounty nnd holds us constitutional tho law
which prevents the resubmission of a
county seat removal question Inside of four
Years after once submitted. This returns
the county seat from Slsseton to Wilmot.

Hy Corson William Schuller, sheriff of
Sanborn county, against Citizens Hank,
Sanborn eountv. alllrmed.

C. H. Weiss against Ioulsa Evans, Lakncounty, reversed.
W. J. Ferguson agninst S. Vunt, Minne-

haha county, reversed.
Dorlha II. Fodness against Henry Jtielfs

et ill, Lyman county, alllrmedEdgar L. Smith against Artemun Hole,
Miiinehulki county, reversed.Joseph Shlmerd.i against A. W. Wohl-fer- d

et nl, Miner county, ntllrmed.
Oluf Selm against Franklin D. Smith et

al, uivvrenee county, alllrmed.
Annie Henurd against Orund Lodge An-

cient Order I'nUed Workmen, Minnehahacounty, reversed.
Louis Kohn against Charles II. Iiphamet nl, Clark county, alllrmed.Joseph Ilnterrainer, udnilnlhtrator, ngnlnst

.Michael Seeling, Uawronei; county, re-
versetl.

City of Lead against Jacob Klatt, Law-rence county, modified.
State of South Dakota against ThomasIowlH, Grant county, altlrmoil.
William Stanton Macomb against Lakocounty, Iike county, nfllrmeil.
A class of twelve Is taking the examina-

tion for admission to tho bar today, among
thorn cno lady. Seward French of Yank-
ton was admitted to practice on a certificate
from the supremo court of New York.

The calendar for this term has over sixty
cases on it, being ono of tho largest for
years.

LEG CRUSHED IN SWITCHING

I'.nuliif Crushes Into llir llenr of n
Conihlmillnii l'iiNrner

( 'ii r.

MITCHELL. S. D., April 3. (Spoolal Tele-
gram.) While the Omaha crow was trjlng
to mal-- what Is known In railroad parlanc
as a Norwegian switch nt 11 1 r. imi.n. tv,.,
front of the engine crashed Into M10 rear of j

me comninatlon passenger car.
A. W. (Jill, a brakeman standing on the

end of the car attempting to stop tho train,
was caught between the engine and car.
His foot and eight Indus of leg wore crushed
Into a Jelly, and he stood In this position for
thirty minutes beforo ho could be released,
and this was accomplished by prying tho
engine and car far enough apait to with-
draw his limb, (illl's leg was amputated
Just below the knee.

The engine was disabled and could not
be moved. Tho englno remained on tho
track and only tho front whools of tho car
went off.

MoIIioiIn of Fiuhtlim I'm li l,. FlrcM.
MITCHELL. S. I)., April
recent prairie lire In this vicinity devel-

oped a now method of fiQhiinn- 11. ,i.ai --...
ivo flro that has proven a great success.
Tho method used In this lnstanco Is to tako
a piece of harb wire about 100 feet long
and hitch a horse at either end of II mouiitod
by two boys, placing a horse on either side
of the lire. In tho center of the wire a
dozen or fifteen old grain sacks aro fastened
and aro kept wet. In order to supplv the
water a wagon with several barrels of
water follown tho two boys on the horses
ami is inrown on tho sacks ns they become
dried out by tho heat of the lire. This
method was tried during a big (Ire north
of town last week and the llro was put nut
In short order. In this Instance several
men followed along with brooms to whip on
any vestige of the llro that might be left.
Out on tho Sioux reoervatlon a novel method
Is often employed to put out a pralrlo lire
whore this appliance Is not nvallablo and
Is used by the cowboys. When a lire Is
discovered approaching a drove of cattle
one of tho animals Is shot down and cut
vvido open and laid out flat. A horse is
hitched to each hind leg and tho dead brute
Is dragged through tho pathway of the
flame, effectually putting a top to th pro-
gress of tho (lory elements.

Convict In Diikotn I'rl'im.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 3. (Special.!
At present there are a total of 133 pris-

oners In tho Sioux Falls penitentiary, of
which 132 are men and the other n woman
Tho oldest prisoner Is Moses Itohln. who
Is 71 years of age. He Is a United States
prisoner, having been suit to the peniten-
tiary ono year ago from Omaha to serve
threo years for having counterfeit money
In his posstsfilon. Itohln Ik a vetoran of
two wars and has hnd an unusually ovent-fu- l

career. He served one year in the Mex-
ican war nnd four years In the wnr of the
rebellion.

T11111U for I111II11 smrerem.
MITCHELL, S I) April i rSpecial )

The Inllun famine sufferers' cnnditlqa has
aroustd the igruipathici of the people Of this

Her Only Regret
PIri. Pmhottj- - llatl I'naitd Through

Wir .Molt Trying Kiprrlrnrcof
Her l.lfr llrforr Hit Found

a ltfnifdy for All
Womnti'i Illi,

Nobody who sees Mrs. Mary M.
Peabody, of 42 Water Street,
Haverhill, Mais., to-tln- y will litul
it easy to believe that she has
passed her 6jd year and has en-

dured mote stifferitiej than conies
to the ordinary lot of women.
How she regained health nnd
happiness is best told in her own
words. She says:

"t,twntornnil spr,nK j had tho grip which left 111 rsyitom nil rundown, I also suirered from female weakness und troubles peculiar towomen. 1 hud nostrenth and no ambition. My friends did not thinkthat 1 would live and I was afrnld that I wns going Into consumption"I recalled tho benefit that Dr. Williams Pink lills for Pale Peopls
haddonii me In former Illness, nnd Inst Jul) I begun tnklng ttiem.liter did not disappoint mo. 1 used srvernl boxes of thorn nnd from u
total wwk I was niHileii healthy woman. Mv only regret Is that I didnotknowof Dr. Williams' rink Pills for Palo Peoplo when 1 bud tbochange of Itfo. 1 am now enjoying tho best of health, eat heartily andsleep soundly nil dun lo Dr. WIIIIiiiuh' Pink Pills for Pu'.e People.

"rheronro many fnctx about my case that I do not euro to hnvopublished hut I will gladiyuuswer any woman w ho cares to wrlto maabout tho subjMct." M.VUV M. PaAlionT.
Subscribed and sworn to before tns thla tint day of Puptcmhor, 1RM.

Thomas W. huiniiv, Juiticf tiISe Vtnet.
Dr. Williams' IMnk PIIU for Pale Peoplo nro on unfailing specific for suchdiseases as locomotor ataxia, partial pnrnlysls, St. Vitus' dunce, sciatica,neuralgia, rbi'umatlm, nervous hendacliH', tho nftiir olleeta of t lit grip, palpi-

tation of the heart, palnaud sallow comploiluui, nnd all forms of vreukuessitbar lu wait or fsmnlu.

Look for this
trade mark

on entry
package.

DR WILLIAMS'

flD)!P
PJLLEOPLE Ui

re

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE

Furnaces
Boyuton's

Host hnrd coal furnuco

mado.

Expert Furnace Men
And we can do any class of Heating In
Council Illuffs or surrounding towns. Tin-wor- k

und estimates cheerfully given.

Cole & Cole,
41 Main St. Council

0RPHIN
.T,IIT t.. ...... . iiurne, 01 me raosircinarKnuie reinctiy ever uiscoveretl. t;on- -
tal nst.rent Itul I'rlnelplo heretofore unknown. Itefiaflnry Cases solicited Conflden- -
ti?,n?,iv,Ivl",5l1.rS ISy.'.'Ji1 'n,m Bll VlijalrlnUN. ST. JAMKS SOCIETY, 1181
UUUADWAi, cihW lOUK.

city to the extent that funds aro being
raised for their relief. Iast week a fund
was started In tho Dally Republican and
It has received donations every day In the
week. Sunday evening the- - Women's For-
eign Missionary society of tho Congrega-
tional church gave a sacred concert In
tho court house and the roam was crowd' d.
After tho program was rendered a collec-
tion was taken up for the benefit of the
sufferers and tho amount received was
tlL'.H. This, with the money talsed from
other sources, will be forwardod to the
Christian Herald of New York, to be for-
warded to tho sufferers.

Xrxv Dnkolii l,nlT.vrm.
PIEHUE, S. D., April Tele-gram-

Tho class of twelve which passed
an examination for admission to the bar
today wan composed of C. C. Mlkkolson.

Edward It. Winans, Louis F. Grill,
Sioux Falls; Elizabeth Knox Powell. Newell:
N. Powell, White Hock: Charles A. Kelly.
Huron; Hay L. Dlllman, Hrooklngs: Arthur
Frame, Yankton; William S. Shull, Hlg
Stono; Perclval Ullmnu, Mitchell; W. J.
Farmer, Chamberlain. Under the present
rule, the court requiring a written examina-
tion. It will be several days beforo the papers
uro passed 011 by tho court.

liaise for Slout I'll 11m I'iihI muster.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. April 3. (Special.)- -

For tho year ending March 31 the gro- re-

ceipt of the Sioux FallK postolllce passed
Mio $30,000 mark which will mean an In-

crease In tho salary of tho postmaster from
$2,700 to $2.S0O. At thn present rate of In
crease tho Sioux Falls pOHtolllce will be a
(lrst-cla- ss office before tho close of the next
live yearn.

Slnte Cnlr nt YimUloii,
YANKTON, S. D., April 3. (Special Tele

gram.) The stato fair haw been located at
Yankton for 1000. It will he held from
September 10 to 1R. Preparations nro be-

ginning on a vast scale for tho grandest
fair in tho history of tho siutc.

Home Thief lu .lull.
PIEHHB. S. D.. April 3. (Special Tele-

gram. Willinns, tho young fellow who
ran away with a horse from tho Northwest
em llvciy barn last week, was today placed
under bonds for appearance nnd failing to
proi ore bonds ho Is lti Jail.

SENT FREE TO MEN

A Most Rciunrkable Remedy That
Quickly RcHtorcs Lost Vigor

To Men,

A Fros Trial Pckug Sont By MwU
To All Who Write.

Free trial uackdgf of a moil remarkabUremedy are Wing mallrd to all who writ
the State Medical Institute. Thy cured so
jtunjf men wno uaa earned for years against
the mental and physical lufferliiK ol lost
manhood that the Inatltuta hiui derided to
distribute free trial pickagt to all who
write. It U a horn treatment and all men
who suffer with any form of sexual weak-nea- s

resulting from youthfiii folly, piema-tur- e

los of strencth and tiiamor, wrxlc
back, varicocele or emaciatlen of parts can
now cure themselves at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef-
fect of warmth urul items to act direct to
tho desired location, giving utrencth and
development Just wntio It ia needed. IL
curea ull tile ills and troubles that com
from years of mUiuie of the natural func-
tions und has been an absolute sucoene In
all casts. A request to tho Htate lledkal
llialltute, V Electron Uullding, Ft. Wayne,
Ind , stating thut you dewtm our of their
free trial packaee will be oucnpHed with
promptly. The Institute la dnelroua of
reaching that great claav of men who are
unable to leave home to be treated and the
free sample will enable them to see how
easy ll U to be cured of sexual weuluici
when tho proper remedies are emoIoycJl
The Ina'ltute make no restrictions. Ana
man, who write will be eent a froe nam
pie, carefully sealed In a plain package, so
that Ka recipient need have no fear et

or publicity Header are flueated ' la writ without delay.

Mrt. Mary it, iVoftoij.

Sold by all
druggists, so

tents per box ;
o six boxes, $j.so.

COMPANY, Schenootody, N. Y.

9?

lUnderfeed
Tho vvoiidorful fnrnat'o that
L'ivos hard coal cloanlinuss
with soft

Bluffs

Emmy Homo Cora.
Patnlomm.
Permanent.

Wo will send nnyone
addicted to tip '
Morphine, l.uuttiin- -

"... . .. . ui ...-- . ui.ift.uunt

When other fall consult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
NER70US CHRQE &

private mn
0P MEN

SPECIALIST
I We guurupt'o to - ore all cases curable at

WEAK 11EN SYPHILIS
SEX TALLY Cured for Life.

Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,
Verlcoc ele, ( lonm liioeu, lileet, Syphilid
.Sttictiiie, Pile, Fistula ami Hectul Ulcoisand all
I'rlxnle IMmmixcn iiiiiI HInoi'iIitm of Xlrn

Mrieiure nun (ileel urcil nt Home.
Consultation Free fall on or uddress

mi. sr. 111. us si;itu,I It) Son Ih I lilt St. O.XIAII 1.

DEil'ER

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Dest Dining Car Service.

SOME

Good Things

7,
VIRGINIA

CHOCOLATES...
1 1 ii If. noil ml, nin-p.M- inil nndi'uo-noiin- tt iinekiiuea

WflOIIWAItD'S SII.TIJI) IM1AMJTS.

JOHN C ...
Woodward & Co.ainniiliiotiirliiic "nfeotloueroJobber of Ifluh liriule Ulnar.COUM IL lll.l.l'KS,

iti:si:ir.4 ii:i,i 6
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